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TIMELY FARM HINTS. OUR RALEIGH LETTER.The Gold Leaf. 0K E CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS.
In discussing Mrs. Nation's crusade

in Kansas, the Baltimore World,
among other things, savs:

"Florida and Metropolitan Limited- -
I BY THK

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAl
"Florida and West India Short Lint"

Last week the Gold Leaf remarked
on the double significance of the
initial letter iu the name "Royal
Baking Powder Company," finding
that in its own experience they also
btood for "Rare Old Beating Papers
Concern." Previous to that in reply-t-o

a question asked by the Royal
Baking Powder Company it was sug-

gested that if thev would follow the
Golden Rule they might find it help-

ful if not altogether novel to them.
Now. embodying tvo ideas into one,
the scheme may be pursued still
further and the following result pro-

duced :

The Kind You Have Always Bought has borne the signa-
ture of Clias. II. Fletcher, and has been marie under his
personal supervision for over SO years. Allow no one
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and

Just-as-g-o- od " are but Experiments, and endanger tho
health of Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Peverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething; Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

In Use For
THE CIWT.UW WMHV. TT

I PLOW TIME
Is at hand.
Spring work

OLIVER CHILLED

'

THE DOINGS OF THE LEGISLATURE DULY

i RECORDED.

Impeachment Proceedings Fewer
Grounds for Divorce Not an Easily
Influenced Legislature Compulsory
Education or Not The Congres-
sional Districts Numerous News
Notes of Interest.

(From Our Regular Correspondent.)
Raleigh. N. C. Feb. 18. lflOl.

Ths House was kept in session all day
Thursday and Friday and Saturday, two
sessions leinjr held each day. to hear the
argument on the impeachment resolu-
tions. Judges Allen and Connor, pro and
con. were the leaders in the debate, but
nearly all the more prominent members
of the House judiciary committee (all
lawyers) spoke on the subject Thursday
and Friday and still the argument con-
tinued.

Saturday morning the verbal batteries
opened up again early, and it was talk,
talk, talk! It really seemed that it would
never end. Lawyers and laymen spoke
again until everybody was worn out.

At 4 o'clock Saturday evening the
debate was begun anew, and kept up till
a late hour.

The House finally adjourned till Mon-
day, agreeing totakeavote then (today).
The general belief of legislators is that
the impeachment resolution will pass by
about 20 majority.

The "Smart Alecks'" have already
selected the lawyers who must be em-
ployed to defend the Justices when
needed. Here's the list, and I announce
to a waiting world, well knowing how
eagerly it. will be received and the im-
plicit confidence that will be placed in it:
Frank 1. Osborne, W. I. Bynum. Spier
Whitaker. F. H. Busbee. Possibly the
'Alecks'' will consent to add one or two

to the list if found advisable.
FEWER GROUNDS FOR DIVORCE.

The divorce bill was argued in the Sen-
ate for hours on Friday and Saturday
the contention being the amendment of
the Senate committee adding abandon-
ment for three years to the three causes
for divorce allowed by the House bill
The bUl was finally made the special
order again this time for next Wednes-
day.
NOT AN EASILY "INFLUENCED" LEGISLA-

TURE.

I was talking with Senator Brown, of
Columbus, the other night and we were
discussing the passage of the Aycock
school-boo- k bill by a unanimous vote in
the Senate and with less than a score of
votes in the House against it, and the
efforts now making in some quarters to
exempt graded schools in the cities and
towns from its provisions a plan which
would deprive the town school children
and their parents of cheaper books.

Senator Brown, who worked hard with
Senator Aycock for the passage of the
bill, said: "I think the vote was a high
compliment to this Legislature, and
shows bow devoted it is to the people's
interests. I don't mean to say that an
undue influences were attempted by any
one in this matter, but the fact that the
big book publishing firms were against
it and had such a large array of learned
and shrewd attorneys and agents at
work here, would have led to thedevelop-men- t

of a much stronger opposition had
the Legislature been less devoted to the
State and the people it represents, and
'influences' that are so often brought to
bear in such cases had been attempted."

COMPULSORY EDUCATION OR NOT.

There is now pending in the Legislature
a bill (by Mr. Whitaker. of Guilford) re-
lating to compulsory education that is
an important one. It provides as fol
lows:

Section 1. That the Board of County
Commissioners when petitioned by one- -
third of the qualified voters of the county
or town, city or township of said county
shall cause an election to be held under
the general provisions of the Election
Law.

ftec. . mat it at said election a
majority of the votes cast be "'For Com
pulsory Attendance, anv child livine in
the said county, town, city, township or
townships, who shall have reached the
age of eighteen years, without being able
to read and write anv section of the Con
stitution in the English language, shall
attenn the public schools, unless educated
by other means, until he shall be able to
comply with the provisions of this act
Provided, that said attendance shall not
exceed sixteen months: Provided, further.
this act shall not apply to any child who
is physically or mentally unable to at
tend school.

Sec. 3. That the parent or guardian of
any child willfully violating the provis-
ions of this act shall, upon conviction, be
nned not exceeding five dollars for each
o tense.

Sec. 4. This act shall not be operative
in any school districts where there are
notsufficientaccommodations in the pub-
lic schools to seat children compelled to
attend the public schools under the pro-
visions of this act.

THE CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS.
During the past week the joint commit-

tee on Congressional Districts held several
m.-etin-gs, at two of which party leaders
from several districts appeared and
argued for and against the proposition
to apportion ten new districts at this
session. The majority were against it.
arguing that it would be best to put it off
two years and elect a Congressmon-at-larg- e

next year. Strong arguments were
made by some in favor of action now.

The committee has reached no decision
yet, and until it does neither of the three
bills that have been prepared so far,
mapping out the districts, will lie con- -
sidered in detail. A conclusion will be
reached this week probably.

MINOR MENTION.
There is a bill pending in the Legisla

ture to increase the tax on the gross
premiums of life insurance companies in
this State from 2 to 2 per cent., and the
tax on local Ntib-ajren- ts of coninanien
from 50 cents to 1. About 3.000.000
annually is collected in North Carolina in
premiums on policies by the insurance
agents of this State.

The bill authorizing the Governor and
Attorney General to emnlov counsel
to defend the registrars of election last
August indicted in the Federal Court bv
Holton and his political schemers, nassed
the Senate Thursday evenine. after a hot
debate lasting three hours, and is now a
law. All the Democrats voted for it and
all the Republicans and Populists against
it.

The revenue bill was worked on all last
week by the joint finance committee, but
it is not yet completed. It is a burden-
some job. calling for the exercise of great
care and patience The State's revenue
will be considerably increased by the new

They are the kind that always
give satisfaction, and cost no
more than others not so good.

Practical Sugrgton About Spr ng
W ork and Tree Planting

Rev. P. R. Law writes as follows in
the Luruberton Robesonian on the
timely subject of tret plan-tin- and
preparation f r farm work:

This is the month for tree planting
anl causing for the farmer. While

! the ground is too wet to plow he is
ht ubbing ditch banks, the edges f

hi fields and along road sides. This
is important. No more valuable work
could lie done. Not only is some of
the best land in the field reclaimed
and the crop near by protected, but
his field is made to present a more
descent appearance. We have never
known a successful farmer who did
not have regard to this important
work. This should evidently consti-
tute a large part of the pleasure of
the work of the year. Slovenliness
in one respect indicates slovenliness
in other respects. Therefore, when
one sers crops receding from growths
about turning rows, ditch banks' and
elsewhere the natural inference is
that the farmer is a poor one. That
is not the class of farmers who suc-
ceed. Shade ami fruit trees should
be planted now. The value of both
cannot be overestimated. It would
add very much. yea. dollars per acre
to any farm to have a row of walnut
trees planted along every road side.
This tree, unlike nearly all others,
we are told, does not impoverish
land nor affect growing crops near
by. With comparatively little ex-

pense most farms could be made
much like a lovely garden. It is
obvious that by this small outlay of
money and labor any farm may be in-

creased greatly in value.

The Salisbury correspondent of the
Charlotte Observer says in a letter to
t hat paper:

Nobmly seems to have noted in
print that in Zangwill's latest novel,
'The Mantle of Elijah." a reference is
made to Vance as a type of the popu-
lar leader who is genuinely popular
in sympathy. It occurs on pag 427.

REDUCED RATETviA SOUTHERN
RAILWAY.

At the Times and Occasions Below
fVntioned the Southern Railway
Wi l Sell Round Trip Tickets as
Follows:
IVesidental Inauguration (Vrenioni"n.

Washington, !. C. March 4th. 1901.
For this occasion the Southern Railway
will si ll round trip tickets to Washing-
ton, D. C , and return at rate of one first
. n- for the round trip. Fur Mil-
itary Companies, twenty-fiv- e or more on
one from Henderson wi I be
So 00 . ach. Tickets to be sold March
1- -t to .Jin!. Final limit March 9th, 1901.

Letter From Kittrell.
Kittkell, X. C., Feb. L0, 1901.

Editok Gold Leaf: Mr. J. B.
Coflield, of Everetts, Martin county,
paid a short vinit last week to his
daughter, Mrs. T. II. Crtidup, and his
son, Mr. Albert Collield, who is this
year with Mr. I. T. Hunt. A part of
nts time was spent with Dr. Sugg, a
tong time inenu ot his.

Miss Ellen Crudup returned Satur
day from Raleigh, where she had been
visiting Mrs. IJ. A. Capehart.

Mr. Claiborne Allied spent Satur
day and Sunday with his wife.

We are glad to note that Mrs
Frank Ferguson has so far recovered
as to be able, to be about her room.

Mr. Albert Coffield has a broken
nasal appendage to amuse him this
windy weather the result of too vio-
lent a collision between the above
n imed attachment and the elbow of
his friend, Mr. Baylev Ellis.

Miss Nettie Gardner, of Warrenton,
visiting Miss Ellen Crudup.
Dr. Sugg's many friends are glad to

know that his health permits him to
'i-i- i 01s mug -- lore; again, tie nas
been taking a much needed rest. P.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
4-2-Signature of 41.

THE WHIPPING POST AGAIN.

Plea for the Establishment of This
Dreaded but Wholesome Institu
tion.

(Communicated )
Referring to the whipping nost. the

Durham Recorder truthfullv v.
It i a silly prejudice that prevents

the reinstating of the good old law."
1 he rederal government i indirectly
responsible for the abolishment of one
of the greatest remedies for thieves
and robbers ever instituted, and when
State lines were obliterated. State
governments destroyed, and whole
some penalties extinguished, a heln--

ss people were forced to accept any-
thing usurpers might grant hence
the pen was substituted in place of
tb post. Since this change justice
has fled the country, burglary, larceny, forgery and embezzlement.
have alarmingly increased. Why?
Because the pen has no terror, but "in
many instances it is a luxury.

We know it is a common occur
rence to sec in newspapers that such
and such a bank has been wrecked,
am! oflicers who have always borne the
best reputation involved. We often
see trusted men of valued institutions
embezzling thousands of dollars, and
escape. Some are arrested, convicted
and aentenced to State prisons, often
to do light work, live in comparative
ease, ami hold to the stolen money.
But reverse the penalty, let these
manipulators, these sporting gentle-
men of pleasure. Iiuf for nnca tK
trended terror, the whipping nost

and receive on their Imrp Imoi-- . in
stripes, save one. you may well assert
there would be fewer wrecked banks
in t he country.

Every State in the Union should
adopt the whipping post on general
economical principles. It is sickly
sentimentalism that prevents it. but
uepositnrs n hanks and tax payers
have to suffer for the sentiment all
the same. p m

Tried Friends Best.
ForthirtyyearsTutt's Pills have
proven a blessing-t- the invalid.
Are truly the sick man's friend

A Known Fact
For bilious headache, dyspepsia
sour stomach, malaria.constipa- -
tion and all kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

AN ABSOLUTE CURE.

ESTABLISHED 1831.

BY

THAD R. MANNING.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION':
One copy one yea r. - 1..V)

6 months. - .7.1
4 .50

We desire a live Agent and eorrep'inrt-en- t
at every pnstofllce in Vance and ad

Joining counties.
Correspondence on all subject of local

and general interest and opinion upon
matters of pnblie concern, are invited.

The editor will not te for
the view or statements of correspondent

and reserves the right at all time to
revise or reject any article he may think
proper.

One side, only, of the paper niu.t he
written on ana the real name of the
writer accompany the contribution No
attention will be paid to anonymous com-

munications.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 21,

To THE Charlotte and Raleigh room-

ing papers: Let us have pence.

Bewake of the man with a private
bill to get through the Legislature
In many instances they are loaded
with self-intere- st and hurtful to the
public welfare.

Infokmatio.n comes from London to
the effect that Kruger is siiplicant
for peace anil has prepared a personal
appeal to King Edward, urging 'the
English government to state explicitly
their terms for peace.

Hon. William W. Kitchin, the bril-

liant vountr (onj;resmrin from I he
Fifth district sends the Gold Lfaf a

copy of his very excellent speech on
the Reapportionment bill, delivered
in the House of Representatives,
Monday, Jan. 7th, l'JUl.

Til eke is talk of the renewal of the
war in China. Germany is the mov.
lng power in the matter. It i an-

nounced that the United States will
not join Field Marshal Count Von
Waldersee's expedition, but will try
to persuade Germany to desist.

In France n wife has been granted a
divorce on the ground that her hus-

band smoked a pipe. If it was one of
those rank, rattling, villainous smell-

ing kind, such as some men of our
acquaintance smoke, the poor woman
was legally, morally and v

entitled to divorce.

The Raleigh morning paiers have
for some lime been indulging in lan-

guage criminating and recriminating
concerning each other, and now the
News and Observer and Charlotte Ob-

server have been calling each other
names and saying you are another.
Behold how lovely it is for brethren
to dwell together in peace.

It is probable that no convention
of the North Carolina Press Associa-
tion will be held this year and ih
editors will go in a body to the Buffalo
Exposition instead. If thi is finally
decided upon the tri p will be taken i n
June, about the time of the meeting
of the National Editorial Association.
How does this strike the brethren
and sisteren?

The vote on the Craig impeachment
resolution in the House Monday was
62 to 33 in favor of it, the Connor
substitute being voted down, 85 to .

Now it remains to be seen what the
Senate will do since the vote on the
articles of impeachment against Chief
Justice Furches and Associate Justice
Douglas presents them before that
body for trial.

Tueke be expositions and exposi-
tions. This year the Pan-Americ- an

Exposition at Buffalo; in 1102 the
South Carolina Interstate and West
Indian Exposition at Charleston; in
1903 the International Exposition at
St. Louis in celebration of the centen-
nial anniversary of the Louisiana
Purchase. For the latter Congress
appropriates f5.000.00.

Is the death of Dr. Geo. L. Kirby.
Superintendent of the North Carolina
Central Hospital, Raleigh, the State
has lost one of its best and most use-

ful citizens; the unfortunate insane
under his care a sympathizing friend
and skilled expert; the medical pro-
fession one who honored and adorned
it; his family one whose place cannot
be filled. Dr. Kirby's success in the
treatment of mental diseases had
tamped him as worthy to take high

position among the leading experts in
his line. The death of such a man is
a distinct loss to the State and to the
medical profession.

Coxgkessman-Elec- t Blackburn, of
North Carolina, is credited with a
joke, which does not happeu to be
original with him, however. While
in Washington City the other day on
his way to the depot he asked the
porter this conundrum: Whv does
Oom Paul Kruger wear rubbers? the
answer to which is To keep De Wet
from defeat. It is well to keep his-

tory straight and give credit where
credit is due, therefore the Gold
Leaf volunteers the information that
the bright young man who contri-
butes humorous paragraphs to the
Philadelphia Record under the head-
ing of "In and About the City," first
got that off, and not the honorable
E. Spencer.

La Orippe Quickly Cured.
MIn the winter of 1S9S and 1S99 I was

taken down with a severe attack of what is
called La Grippe," sav F. L. Hewett, a
prominent druggist of VVinfidd, III. ' The
only medicine I used was two bottles of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It broke
up the cold and stopped the coughing like
magic, and I have never since Iwen troubled
with Grippe." Chamberlain's Couh
Bemedv can always be dependd upon to
break np a severe cold and ward off any
threatened attack of pneumonia. It is
pleasant to take, too, which makes it the
most desirable and one of the most popular
preparations in use for these ailments. For
ale by Melville Dorsey, druggist.

But all the smashing of joints and
iftws win never stop ine itqoar iraiuc
so long as there is a desire on the
part of men to use the products of the
still. 1 herefore the better way would
be to place proper safeguards'around
the selling of alcoholic drinks and to
allow only the pure articles to be
sold.

One of the great causes of druuken-!1e- s

in this country i the treating
habit. That, too, might be regulated
by law. If men were prohibited from
paying for drinks for a crowd and the
others doing the same in turn, each
man would probably lake but one
drink and go on about his business.
But with the treating cit.-toi-n each
man takes as many drinks as there
are men in the crowd, and perhaps a
round or two more. This is where
the drunkenness comes in. It is the
convivial spirit of men that causes it.
Very few men start out with the
deliberate intention of getting drunk,
but many, otherwise temperate in the
use of liquor, take it to excess when
in a cr wd of "good fellows." The
lupior laws everywhere might be
modified so that drunkenness would
be decreased without the interference
with a man's rights and privileges.
The subject is a delicate one, and

resents many possibilities. That
evil results from excessive use of
alcoholic drinks is an established
fact, and the regulation of their sale
with a view to lessening the evils as
far possible seems to be the only wav
that better conditions can be ob-

tained.

A Fireman's Close Call.

'! stuck to my engine, although everv
joint ached and everv nerve was raci-e-

with pain." writes ('. W. Ilclhtmv, a loco-motiv- e

fireman, of Kurlintrton, Iowa, "i
was weak anil pale, without ally appetite
and all run itown. As I was aoont to yiv-u- p,

I . ot a bottle of Electric Bi tiers :n I,

alter taliiii it, I (Vit as well as I ever did
in my life." veak, s i i k v , run-dow- n pen
pie always ain new life, strength and viyi
from their use. Trv them. Satisf.irth n
sfil until teed by Mclvillt l)orey, Drugi-.!- .
I'rice "( cents.

DR. LYA1AN ABBOTT STARTLES
BOSTON! AN3.

A press dispatch from Boston,
Mass., dated Feb. 9th, says that Rev.
Dr. Lyman Abbott made some start
ling announcements on t he rights of
th negro in the South fluting tbt
eighth lecture on "A Study in the
Problems of Democracy," in that citv
t he night before.

Mis lecture opened with a disci
sion ot trie irxtian question, in which
he said: 'barbarians have right- -
which civilization must respect: but
barbarism has no rights in a civilize
community. The wall which has been
erected around barbarism in the form
of Indian reservations should be taken
down and the Indians thrown int
thn activities of civilized life to take
care of themselves.

i. 'TV. .. .11 - iueiro prouieni, lie said, "is
more difficult, but can be solved b
the same law by a reversal on th't
one hand of the supreme and unreaii f isonauie commence in tho ignorant
negro, and on the other of th
supreme ami unreasonable distrust of
the slave holder. It is a mistake to
believe every people can vote. I
not wish to justify the met hod p. but I
tlo applaud the attempt in recent
years to have the best element?
govern in the South. There should
im drawn, not a color or race line, but

i. . 1. . . . ,n cuaiacier ime. .wanuoou must
come first, suffrage afterward.

'I regret the recrudescence of bar
barism in the operation of lynch law,
out with lvnciungs in Ohio, with i

Kanas woman smashing saloons it
Topeka. and another
istung drug stores in Chicago, we
must realize that this evil is not dis-
tinctly Sout hern.

"The result of universal suffrage. 1

Dr. Abbott said, -- was to give politi
cal power to a great body of ex-slav- es

without previous training or educa
tion and without political capacity
The carpet-ba- g government notorious
ly failed to protect person, property,
reputation or family. The South en-
gaged in a revolution for the purpose
of overthrowing it. The bottom of
society never ought to govern th
iop. sun u would govern the top if
political power was conferred noon a
great body of

,
ignorant and incompe- -

font Pntfli--c

Dr. Abbott declared that the North
ought to sympathizo with the nd
wnicn me South had in view. The
tact that the negroes, emerging from
a condition of absolute poverty, now
own about $3)0.0;)0,(KK worth of per-
sonal and real estate, conclusively
shows that their persona! and prop-
erty rights ara in the main well
protected. The further fact that the
South expends about 10.O(l .0 )0 an-
nually in school funds, of which sum
the negro contributes but one-thirtiet- h,

though they receive the benefit
of nearly one-hal- f, shows conclusively
that the South desires the education
of the netrro.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve
Has world-wid- e fame f,.r marvelous cures.
It snrpa-sc- s auv other salve, loth n, oint-
ment or balm tor Cut-- , Cms, P.urn- - IJ.nU
Sores, Felons Clcers, Tetter, Salt Rheum!
rever S,.re. Chapped Hands. Skin LVup.
tmns; infallible for Pi es Ci re guaranteed
Only Jo cents at Melville DorWv's ilru'-stot-

e.

LOCAL LEGISLATION.
It is time to call a halt on the local

legislation that takes up so much of
the time of the Legislature. The ses-
sion is more than half over, and few
of the really important bills have
been passed. The educational bill,
the appropriations for the various
State institutions, the revenue and
machinery act, the divorce bill and a
number of others, are still on the
calendar, with no prospect of early
passage. Almost the entire time has
deen taken up with the incorporation
of Zion churches, authorizing the
building of bridges over little stream,
appointing justices of the peace in

mugwump township, enabling
Podunk to issue a special tax for a
calaboose, putting Jim Jones on the
pension list, relieving William Smith
from eight dollars he owes the Stateand county, and other like masterly
acts of legislation. The General ly

knows nothing of local con-
ditions, and depends for its informa-
tion entirely on the local representa-
tive. Some means should be devised
to prevent the local legislation takim'
up so much of the Legislature's time0
Ii is costly business, and the Legisla-
ture's time is the State's money A
large part of the local legislation isunnecessary, and should never be
passed. Some of it is necessary, butcould be attended to bytheC,unty
Commissioners better, ami at far les
expense to the State Raleigh Times.

TO THK

Winter Resorts ot the South.
The Only Line Operating Daily

Ited Trains to Florida. C

hffective January 14h, the S. ,isAir Line KiiiUuv.the only lin i, . , ,J
daily limit. cl trHin to Finn.! i

.'

on it- - magnificent tram. p'or- -

and Limited," .
New York via Philmb-lphia- . Hait,,,
WtisliiiiKton to Kiclmi. md, I;,,; ,.'
Columbia, Savannah, Ja ksonvi C .
St Augustine. Conm-c- t ions nt .bi,--

ville for Tampa ai.d all Florida u, .,
and at St. Aumistim for th Ku,,This train also earrien Dr., .,c j.i
Sleeping car NVw York t At
Making direct conn-tiou- s at At 'he
for New Orleans tun I Mexico fll,,j jand Pacific Const Point. l.-4V- .s (

ton 12:3 a. xt.. New York
(from Uli'd Street Station l:uu
vania Kailroad). Pliilnd '!i;,i ;(

l M.. Baltimore o:4.1 i. m., W;(, "

6:55 P.M., arriviturHtSouth. ru Pu,. j ,
A. M..CliMI lot tel):51 A. M.. Co 1111,1, ;,"'
lO:O0 A. M , Savannah. ti . 12.2.,'.
Jacksonville ;j;50 I M .. St. At:iS,'
5:1 Ml p m. Tampa 5:OU M. Atnti!

:35p. M Coi.liei tioiiH ii,,
Miami.ont heKai-- t Cnawi and I'm t TA.,
on the West Coast for Kev V.,- ,'

Havana. The"Fionda and Met , n;ii,asLimited" isliixiirionslvMpi pp.-.- ) m
respect, with Pullman

. ....DrHwink. I;,,,,,,..'
Br.

;
compartment car, wit 11 l)ran, J;KMltlll
and Mate Hooiiih, Ubi.ervnti n rarthrough Day Coaehes and utieio led'
Pullman 1 liiiWin car h-- i vice

For further information c;ili .lt) or
write to all H .i rond
offiVes, or r preventatives of tin- - s..
board Air Line Rail whv, at ."loc, VHh.
nit ton Street, Boston, Mass.; !:; and

371 Broadway. New York, .'lo South
Third Street, Philadelphia, 207 r.l(.t
German Street. Baltimore; 14.14 Nmi
York Ave., Waxhiimtoii, or to K.K.I,
Bunch, Geniral Passenger Agent, Port-
smouth, Va.

A. Nicholas, the baker and cmifec-tione-

has moved to the store ruom
lately vacated by Clark & Co.. oD

Montgomery street, where lie will )

flad to pec his customers ami friends
in future. Everything in the line of
tresn candies, cakes, pies, brem
foreign and domestic fruits. &c

NOTICE.
PERSONS DESIRING TO HK.T THE

leeently Completed t thf
Man let Cotton Mills, rear lleiut.Msn.
N. C. for the term .f one esr
the 15'h rlav of March V.m. will i i.-- eut

tleir senleil bul f..r th- - -- am- to the itiiee-t"r-s

f tlieMxriiet Co't'ii MilN t th.-i- r

meeting to lie held 011 the Itli day of
Mairli. 1901.

Bins iim.t ho based urxm t ie i.avmi.t of
he tent nun thlv. The r irht to 1 eject any

an-- l bII l.iits i iee el
This the 12'h rtsv of Feb u-r- - Wi

FINANCK CHMMITTKK
HARRIET COTTON .NULLS

NOTICE.
BY VIRTUE OF POWER CON I AIN-e- d

in h iitoniaite executed i. Matv
E. White t E U Btoriie on the 'iltli av (if

Auaut. 18!K, which U ejjit.iH1 . Vhi.c
County, iii Book 11, Puge 219 I shall, on

'1 liairatdnr, Ilrcli Hib, 1901,
sell at pultlc auc'lon to the highe-- t himVr
for cash, at the Con t Hou-- e t or i the
town of Hrndei-o- n N C. 'h folio ii g

real estate, to-t- : One retain tiaet or
unreel of 1 nd i imte Iu the Count of
Vsnce. Stte of Ninth c rolii.a nd
balloted as follows: B-g-in at a -- fnke on
the We- -t siite of Gieen st.eet. and .Ml bet
from the centre i.f Im lam & Northern
KailtOHfl ttHCk .auit run thence lone .ai l

Greer street South tvi tsdes and io links in
stake. M.eon Stone's em tier- - flit-ic- e

a'O' c -- aid Stones line S .14, W 11 poles
2 links 10 a stake in it T Bio ie's Jim-- -

thence a Lug said Ihodie's line N
w 42 ioles nd 12 links to a stak.- - R T.
Riodie' corn, r SO feef from the ll N.
R. R.;theice alonv tt e Ea- -t of the
hM ailn ad N 38 E 7.1 poles an IT. link
o the place of Containing

10 f sn acie. a lei -- urvev made 1V

Geo. IJoiigh-aliii- g
13-- August, k'mi

11113 llle 1Z 11 sy oi f iihia 1M01

MRS JENNIE R1MHHK
Advinistiatrix c. t. a. es't E G. Riixlie.

deceased .
A. C. Zollicoffer, Attorney.

THE BEST!
The Best! The Best! The I Jest'

The Best! The Best! The
Best! The Best! The

Best! The Best!

Lincolnton. N. C., July L3, l'J' . --

A year ao last March I was taken
with muscular rheumatism in mv
right arm. and the pain was so never".-th- e

physician would have to re rt
to bypodemic injections of morphine
in the arm, to ive me relief. I ai
not able to dress my "fir or c.imh my
hair, in fact I could not raise rnv rn
to my head. I had heard of "MRS.
JOE PERSON'S WONDERFUL REM-
EDY, and determined to trv it. It
did me so much ood, I was !a!
when the time came to take it. I
took eirrbt bottles and it made a per-
fect cure of me. I recommend it to
everybody, and I cannot say too nmrti
for it. It will et ui, so try it.

MRS. L. J 'KIIYN'K.

The Best! The
Be.t! The Best! The

Bes:! The Best! The B-- st!

The Best! The Best! The Brst!

THE BEST.
FOR SALE.

A Valuable Farm in Vnne
County.

A Valuable farm Cfintainincr Vn rr- - '

mile" f ion. lln trwm i. .rur. .i r,r
in Ira tely on Trrv 'reBMHiable tein.."welling h'uise with 12 rooms, big-t.'.'- -r

with amide, arm snl. n, in
lovely old liome. Veiy liftl- - ienairi:2neHrv. . Dailvm.il ,i,-- .

- - J - i ovrri 'el lni, balance in w.xxti, ino-- ti of t ur-
inal Land well adapted t- - all
crops giown in this latitude t"

? ' ots. re. clover ai J
ll Kind ot grasses.
For further information as to tein-- ,

location, &c. call at or address
GOLD LEAF OFFICE.

Administrator's Notice.

HAVING QUALIFIED AS ADMIN
of LewU R Vaneev. de- -

eeaasd. lt of Vance ,'ountv, N 0., this
U to all peron having cU'"'
again-- t the es-a- ' of the sai l d censed to
exhii It them t t'te undersigned on r

the 24th day of Jannai v iun or ttiiS

D'ticewill le plead in bar of their re-

ft T ry. All person indebted to
e tate will pe make itunif diate pay
ment

Henderson, N. C, Jan. 23. 1901
I If 11 A PUIS

denounce
ayal Baking Powder Company,

To the Statesville Landmark's ref-

erence concerning the defeat of the
librl law, (if it shares the fate of the
bill two years ago as seems very like-

ly it will) the (lou Leaf goes upon
record as saying that it will not sup-
port any man responsible therefor,
however remote or great that respon-
sibility may be, r gardles of the poli-
tics he may prof-.-s- . Nor will it stop
at withholding support but it will op-

pose with all its might and power
such man or men. This paper fur
one will not give aid and comfort to
these small bore polil icians who show
by their acts that the only use thev
have for the newspapers is to be
raised from obscurity to public notice
and get boosted into office bv them.
The newspapers want but little but
they will not get that little as long as
they sJiow the lack of firmness and
independence thev do.

Melville Dorscy. the druit, will refiiinl
you your money if yon are not satisfied
after nr Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. They cure disorders of the
stiui;;eh, biliousness constipation and head-
ache. Price 2 cents. Samples free.

EFFECTIVE IF NOT LAWFUL.
The Henderson Goi.n Leaf favors

the establishment of the whipping
post as a punishment for crime.
Such punishment is in vogue in the
Mount Olive section without the sanc-
tion of law. and that it is very effec-
tive, is proven by the fact that the
criminal court does not have to deal
with cases from this place.

The shove is taken from the Mount
Olive Advertiser of last week. In
another place in the same paper the
following paragraph was also printed:

Since evil disposed persons in this
place have learned that instead of a
term in the penitentiary, the punish-
ment for theft is a severe whipping
and banishment, there hasn't been a
single ca-- e requiring the attention of
the criminal court.

Had to Conquer or Die.
'I w;;s jiit about u'l'lle." writes Mrs

It'ivi Rich nd-ol- l. of Laurel Springs, X. ('..
' I had Consumption mi had ihrit tile hes:
doctors said 1 could not live more than a
month, hut I beiiun lo ue lr. Kind's New
IbM-over- and was wholly e tired bv seven
h ttles aud ;itn now tout and we!."' It's
an unrivaled lilV-sav- er in Consumption,
I'lieumonia, La Crippe :nd Bronchitis;

lor Coiiylw, Colds, Asthma, Hav
Fever, ' roup or Whooping Coiih. Guaran-
teed hoitlei i)r. and $1.0(1. Trial hollies
I'n e ;it Melville Dorsey's dmj; store.

INVESTMENT, NOT CM ARITY.
In .submitting to the Legislature

the biennial report of the North Caro-
lina College of Agriculture and Me-

chanic Arts, Governor Aycock sent a
message strongly urging wiso treat-
ment by the Legislature of the college
needs. These are urgent. Its ac-

commodations are by no means ade-
quate to the demand of students: the
college has no chapel, and SfS.OJO or
$10.00!) worth of textile machinery
given to the college by friends is now
largely unused and valueless for lack
of a suitable textile building and
motive power. The Governor points
out that the college, the only one of
its kind in the State, is endeavoring
to train young men to ski lied labor in
various agricultural and mechanical
trades, occupations and professions,
so as to meet the large and increasing
demand of the State for skilled wor
men mechanics, machinists, en-
gineers, electricians, dairymen, stock-
men, truckers, textile workers and
educated farmers. He truly says that
the college is not a philanthropy, but
an absolute necessity and a valuable
investment.

Much that passes for philanthropy
is an effort to mitigate human ills".
Hy extra assessment upon individuals
or community the attempt is made to
ease the suffering due to social dis-
eases. The true philanthropy is to
be found in a policy which will pre-
vent the diseases. The policy that
will enable men and their families to
be independent of charity, and will so
develop all the sctivities'and possibil-
ities of a State that the wastefulness
of so much charity will cease, is the
correct one. The provision for the
proper training of the rising genera-lio- n

to meet the industrial require-
ment of North Carolina as well as of
other States is. as Governor Avcock
says, not philanthropy. It is a wise
investment. The expenditure will be
returned an hundredfold in the steady
development of the State and in in-
creasing happiness of its people, able
to do with their might what their
hands find to do. Baltimore Manu
facturers" Record.

The Virginia Legislature has com-
pleted its work and adjourned. The
time limit of the North Carolina
is not far away, but so far the session
has been devoted almost entirely to
local legislation, little bills many of
which would better not have been
passed. There is already talk of an
extra session, and if the impeachment
proceedings take up very much time
it will be necessary Raleigh Times.

INAUGURAL EXCURSIONS

Via Seaboard Air Line Railway to
Washington, D. C, March ist, and
and 3rd, 1901.
On account of the inaueural ceremonies

of the President and Vice-Preside- atWashington. March 4th. tin Seaboard
Air Line Railway will .! excursiontickets from all stationsattherate f one
first-cla- ss fare for the round trip. Tickets
will I ,food jroinp: on all trains of March1st, 2nd and 3rd. and valid for return
.March !)th. 1901. inclusive.

For tine trains and fast schedules takethe Seaboard Air Line Railway. Theirfamous "Florida and Metropolitan Lim-lV"Un-

'F'orida and Atlanta FastMail run direct to Washington.
For tickets, scdedules and sleeping car

accommodations, call on or address any
agent of the Seaboard Air Line Railway.

You put an advertisement i n t bo
Goia Leaf, the paper does the rest,

Signature of

Over 30 Years.
MUKR.V rKCCT. HIW VORH CtTV.

THE
BEST

Only is good
enough for our
customers.

That is why
we sell you the 3
TUIP1TQ STOVES

DUllVO and ranges

in preference to
all others.

3
3

Don't begin your
without an

fr3
3
3

ALL RECORDS BROKEN.
Aristocrats of high and ancieni

blood were a center of interest at
Biltmore farms yesterdpy. Iu a lare
pit, thickly carpeted with shavings,
Keuben Gentry stood, earnestly de-
claiming the pedigree and long decent
of the ?aid aristocrats to a rinj; of
eager listeners. From time to time
they of the ancient, blood came out
into the pit, grunting cjueruloi
protest that folk of their caliber
should be gazed upon by the vulvar
luuikiiuiie aim even niaue to
on" bv being whacked with a paddle

A records w.re broken b v the firm'
nn"al sale of Bcrkshires by the Bllt- -

jruore farms. Fifty-on- e head of th
"nest ured KS n the world were
disposed of at auction, at an average

rice oi over ? nrj. The highest pric
paid was $25 'J and the lowest 151
The sale is regarded as an eminent! 1

successful on, and the record ex-
ceeds that of any previous sale in th
United States or Great Britain. Ashe-vill- e

Citizen.

cm 1
Catarrh has become such a common

disease that a person entirely free from
this disgusting complaint is seldom met
with. It is customary to speak of Catarrh
as nothing more serious than a bad cold,
a simple inflammation of the nose and
throat. It is, iu fact, a complicated and
very dangerous disease; if not at first, it
very soon becomes so.

The blood is quickly contaminated b
the foul secretions, and the poison through
the general circulation is carried to all
parts of the system.

SaRes, washes and sprays are unsatis-
factory and disappointing, because thev dc
not reach the seat of the trouble. S. S. S.
does. It cleanses the blood of the poison
and eliminates from the system all catar-
rhal secretions, and thus cures thorougb.lv
and permanently the worst cases.

Mr. T A. William, a leading dry-goo-
mer-chan- tof SparUulmri;, S. C, writes: 'For yean

1 naa a severe case of
nasal Catarrh, rith all
the disagreeable effects
which belong to thatdisease, and whichmake life painful and
unendurable. I usedmedicine prescribed by
leading plivsiciau and

ueee-te- d W numlrof friends, but without
retting any better. Ithen began to take S. 8.

S. It l ad the deired
effect, and cured me
after takin? eighteen
oouies. 111 my opinion S. S. S. u the only

th3t wi!I eBect Pennanetst cwrf

is the only purely veg.
etable blood purifiet
known, and the great-
est of all blood medi-
cines and trmtte

If you have Catarrh don't wait until it
becomes deep-seate- d and chronic, but be-gi- n

at onct the use of S. S. S., and send
jOUr- -

n Eloo1 and Skin Disease!
our physician about your case.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, OA.

FRANCIS A. MACON,
Dental Surgeon,

rcei YoJ?&Tnckr BuildineTelephone Exchange.
Office

i Mid-n- ee

hours 9
Phone

A. 31.
88,
to 1 P M. 3 to 6 P M

Estimate,, fnrnUbed wL Tiri?' r

"sensation'' at first, has led to no new
caes beinjf developed, the city and col-
lege authorities acting prompt y and
effectively to stamp out and prevent the
pread of the disease. The young girl

contracted it by coming in contact' with
a negro servant just from Durham, and
both caeswere isolated immediately and
the whole school vaccinated. There is no
longer any danger of its (spreading and
parents having daughters here need feel
no alarm.

The Willard hosiery mill of this city
was burned to the ground, with $20,000
worth of machinery, Thursday. The
company had just completed a new build- -

. , . ." i i j i i i ;

ing ami womu nave moved into it tms
"rh. LPbTr ll Y."!11 1""

stalled at once with m art,,al nnt. f !

onlv f2.000 or S3.000.
The serious illness of Dr. George L.

Kirby, the able and efficient Superintend - '

ent oi tne nospitai tor tne insane at
Kaleigh, has alarmed his friends during
the last few days a case of grippe sud-
denly developing into pneumonia. and his
eon from New York, and other relatives
lieing summoned here. It is to lie sin-
cerely hoped that he will recover, for the
death of such a man would le a positive
loss to the State and a direct affliction
upon the unfortunates committed to hi
care. For North Carolina has never had
a specialist that did a greater work more
effectively than Dr. Kirby. The percent-
age of cures at the Hospital here under
his administration is the highest ever at-
tained by any of the asylums in North
Carolina, and few in the country surpass
it.

I understand that the passaee of the
Willard bill, which amends the Craifr act.
will cause about 20 fire and life insurance
companies to return to North Carolina
and will add not less than $20,000 to the
revenues of the State. A number of old
reliable companies like the Mutual ene- -
fit. Connecticut Mutual. Massachusetts
Mutual. Industrial. Northwestern and
others will at once return.

Russell, who was bore
several days last week, has leen retained
as counsel for the appellants to argt the
Gattis-Kilg- o case in the Supreme Court.

Governor Aycock attended the f"th
annual debate at Wake Forest College
r naay nignr. ann made n bappy speech
to the boy 8.

An attempt was made in the Senate
Saturday to repeal the law exempting
memners oi military organizations (State
Guard) from the road working law, but
it failed. The bill was introduced by
Senator Webb, of Cleveland.

The anti-cigaretteb- passed its second
reading in the Senate Saturday and then
went over till tomorrow. It was amend-- "

"a"iaKe resulting irom sale ot
the cigarette to minors, etc. The $20
xax is 10 go to the school fund.

LLEWX A M .

RHEUMATISM CHTARRH,
Are Blood Diseases Care Free.

It is the deep-Heat- ed obst inate easi of
Catarrh or Rheut,,ntisin that B. I! ',
(Botanic Blood Balm) cure. If doctor
sprays, liniments, medicated air. blood'
partners have failed B. B. B. drains outthe specific poison in the blood thatcans- - Rheumatism or Catarrh, makinga perfect rare If yoa have pains or ache
in bones, joints or baek. swollen gland-- ,
taiuted breath, noises in the head, dis-
charges of min uons, ulceration of mem-
brane, biood tbin, get easily tired, 11

treatment with B. B. B. will n'top .Vervsymptom by making the blood pure andrich Droggists$l. Trial t rent men t freby addressing BLOOD B K LM CO A-tlanta, Ga. Deseribe trouble, and 'free
medical advice given.

Big bargains in all lines of goods at
H. THOMPSON S.

bill when it is finished. The tax on in- - r a ulmP0!V a ta $20 on all es

will be a feature, as well as that on tai!ers of cigarettes, and allow parents to
railroad and corporation property. Cot--
ton mill capital may be called on to pay
more tribute than formerly along with
mat 01 otner corporations.

One of the most important bills Dassed
within the laat few days was that afford
ing better protection to owners of timber
lands whose timtier it was alleged was
often practically taken, without the con
sent of owners, by lumber companies and
others, who would put up a sort of
claim and then cut the timber while the
court were deciding the case. The com
panies must show "satisfactorily" to the
jndjre that they have a Rood apparent
ime.or ine restraining order may be con-
tinued to the hearing of the case etc.

Tarboro get the whisker cisnenaarv
aked for by a majority of the Torero of
--No. 1 township. Senator Speight' bill,
which paased the Senate, will im thromrh
the House this week. Two other towns
where the law has been in force send
petitions this week asking for its reoeal

and no it goes.
The discovery of a well developed ca.se

of smallpox at the Baptist Female Uni-
versity here last week, which created a

Administrator of L. B. Yancey, dec1


